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Not All Apples are golden.. but yours can be!

Call us at 248-623-2569 and make your Apple golden!

A joint venture between The Time Preserve and Metal Arts Specialties llc



City:

State: Zip:

Address:

Name:

Daytime phone number:

E-mail Address:

Evening phone number:

Questions about your order? e-mail us at service@watchplating.com

or contact John at 248-623-2569 between 8am-5pm EST.

Payment is due with watch: All checks should made out to The Time Preserve.  

We accept checks, VISA, MC, Discover, AMEX, and Paypal at: service@watchplating.com

By signing and sending your watch to us you agree to the following:
I understand that the plating process does not conceal or hide pre-existing surface imperfections or scratches. 
I understand that my Apple watch may need additional polishing prior to plating for an additional charge.
I recognize that as with any other service, plating my watch may affect my Apple warranty
I have read and understand the information provided on the “Care of my gold plated Apple watch”.
I agree that The Time Preserve is not responsible for any loss or damage to my watch while it is in transit.
I understand that The Time Preserve is not affiliated with Apple Corp.

Customer E-mail/ Phone information

Payment Options All services billed to your charge card account will appear as “The Time Preserve”

Signature:

All services billed to your charge card account will appear as “The Time Preserve”
Personal and cashier’s checks should be issued to “The Time Preserve”

No order will be processed without customer signature

Exp Date:

Card number:

Credit Card: Visa MC
Check:

ENTER TOTAL
$___________  of order here     

Customer Add’l instructions. 

Congratulations on the purchase of your new Apple watch!

Please read and complete this order form carefully

Name on card:

3 digit code on back (4 digit on front for AMEX):

Billing zip code:

Shipping Options: Choose one.  (Enter your Fedex acct# if you prefer.) 

US Priority Mail ($10) FedEx 2 day ($35) FedEx 1 day ($70)U.S.A. 

International DHL($40) International declaration*  “used watch fro repair only, not for sale” value $500 Origin country: China

*Any duties incurred are responsibility of the recipient

Please enter the serial number of your Apple watch.

Customer Address information

AMEX DISC

Insurance ($2 per $100 if desired, value:________  )      (FedEx acct#_________________) 

Since 1995

Our shipping address:

The Time Preserve

5036 Dixie Hwy. #822

Waterford, MI  48329

JOB#_________(internal)



Apple watch with Sport, or leather band$550

Apple watch and “Milanese Loop” band.$700

Apple watch and “Link” type band.$775

Apple watch only, no band$450

“Milanese Loop” style band.$250

“Leather, Sport, Modern buckle” style bands.$100

“Metal Link” style band.$325

Pricing to electroplate: Apple Band only  check all that apply.  2 year warranty

Pricing to electroplate: Apple Watch and Band  check all that apply.  2 year warranty

“18 kt “Aura Cupertino”, to match 18k Apple Edition yellow gold color.Yellow Gold 

“Blanca Cupertino”, to match your white gold jewelryRhodium

“Platina Cupertino” color, medium bright gray in appearance.  Platinum

“Noir Cupertino” color, dark gray, tough and stealthyRuthenium

“18kt Rosa Cupertino”, to match Apple Edition 18k Rose Gold color.  Rose Gold

Electroplated precious metal finish: check one only

Cosmetic corrections: scratch, dent removal, polishing  check all that apply

Watch case only, removal all scratches where practical$75

Metal watch buckles only$75

Metal watch bands only$100

• Please note: The electroplating process does not conceal surface defects. Add 2 days for 

scratch removal

Please Note:

Your watch functionality will not be affected or damaged by our electroplating process.  

“18 kt “Sunset Cupertino”, deeper yellow to match “Rolex” 18k gold color

If you had your Apple watch previously plated elsewhere and the plating has blistered, peel,       

hipped or is wrong color, we can help! contact us and we can discuss how to correct it !

Yellow Gold 

A joint venture between The Time Preserve and Metal Arts Specialties llc

PRICES: If you are just looking 

for a Rock Bottom Price and 

are willing to settle for a 30day

warranty instead of 2 years, 

give us a call for a price quote.

248-623-2569 call or TXT.
Currently
Not available

Currently
Not available



Twice as thick as the gold plating standards used by the U.S. jewelry and watch industry.

Twice as thick

Meets
ISO

3160

The scratch resistance of your gold plating is superior to the  Apple watch edition.

Superior to Apple Edition

210
Knoop

The purest, and hardest gold plating available, “pulsed deposited” onto your Apple watch. 

Purer than Apple Edition

Your watch will be matched precisely to the 18kt gold alloy used on the Apple edition.

Perfect 18kt color match

18kt
Color

98%
Gold

We are the only gold plating company not using nickel on your apple watch.  

Safe methods

No
Nickel

We offer five day delivery on all gold plated Apple watches, perfect every time.

Fast service

7
Days

We have plated more stainless steel watches than any company in the U.S.

Most experienced

Since
1973

Transform your Apple Watch into Gold!
Stainless steel watch models only
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